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Source and Relevance of the BK Polyomavirus Genotype for Infection After Kidney Transplantation
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Departments of 1Medical Microbiology and 3Internal Medicine, Leiden University Medical Center, and 2Department of Medical Microbiology, University Medical Center Groningen, the Netherlands

Background. BK polyomavirus (BKPyV)–associated nephropathy (BKPyVAN) is a major threat for kidney transplant recipients (KTRs). The role of specific BKPyV genotypes/serotypes in development of BKPyVAN is poorly understood. Pretransplantation serotyping of kidney donors and recipients and posttransplantation genotyping of viremic recipients, could reveal the clinical relevance of specific BKPyV variants.

Methods. A retrospective cohort of 386 living kidney donor-recipient pairs was serotyped before transplantation against BKPyV genotype I–IV viral capsid protein 1 antigen, using a novel BKPyV serotyping assay. Replicating BKPyV isolates in viremic KTRs after transplantation were genotyped using real-time polymerase chain reaction and confirmed by means of sequencing. BKPyV serotype and genotype data were used to determine the source of infection and analyze the risk of viremia and BKPyVAN.

Results. Donor and recipient BKPyV genotype and serotype distribution was dominated by genotype I (>80%), especially Ib, over II, III and IV. Donor serotype was significantly correlated with the replicating genotype in viremic KTRs (P < .001). Individual donor and recipient serotype, serotype (mis)matching and the recipient replicating BKPyV genotype were not associated with development of viremia or BKPyVAN after transplantation.

Conclusions. BKPyV donor and recipient serotyping and genotyping indicates the donor origin of replicating BKPyV in viremic KTRs but provides no evidence for BKPyV genotype–specific virulence.
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disease. To solve a number of these issues, we recently developed a BKPyV serotyping assay based on Luminex technology [37]. This assay enables simultaneous detection of seroresponses against the major viral capsid protein 1 (VP1) of BKPyV genotypes I, II, III and IV, and its main subtypes. With the help of this assay, by calling the genotype that elicits the strongest seroresponse the serotype, each seropositive individual can be BKPyV serotyped. Based on validation of this approach by mutual comparison of measured seroreactivities against individual BKPyV genotypes, we found this assay to reliably serotype infections with the common BKPyV genotypes I and IV, whereas infections with genotypes II and III were hard to detect and distinguish serologically [37].

In the current study, with the help of this new method, we serotyped a large retrospective cohort of KTRs and their donors before KTx [37]. These data were mutually compared and compared with the replicating BKPyV genotype identified in KTRs who developed viremia and BKPyVAN after KTx. In this way we could determine the origin (donor or recipient) of the replicating BKPyV strain, the presence of genotype-specific associations with development of viremia and BKPyVAN, and the relevance of donor-recipient pair BKPyV genotype (mis) matching for developing viremia and BKPyVAN.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Population and Sample Collection

The study cohort was extensively described elsewhere [38] and initially included 407 living donor-recipient pairs transplanted at Leiden University Medical Center between 2003 and 2013. For the current study, 21 pairs were excluded, because not enough serum was available from either donor or recipient for BKPyV genotype determination. The remaining 386 donor-recipient pairs were included in the study (Supplementary Figure 1). Donor and recipient serum samples were collected a median of 125 and 6 days before KTx, respectively, and recipient blood plasma samples were collected after KTx at 5 regular time points, during 1 year of follow-up with a mean follow-up of 9.1 months. The study protocol was submitted to Leiden University Medical Center’s medical ethical committee, which decided that formal approval was not needed, owing to the retrospective study design and the use of previously collected anonymized samples.

BKPyV Serotyping

Serum samples were analyzed by means of a laboratory-developed Luminex immunoassay detecting immunoglobulin G reactivity against VP1 of BKPyV Ia/Ib1, Ib2, Ic, II, III, and IVb1, as described elsewhere [37]. Because BKPyV variants Ia and Ib1 have 100% VP1 amino acid sequence similarity, they represent a single serotype [37, 39]. Because BKPyV genotype IV subtypes belong to a single serotype [39], IVb1 included in this analysis accounts for all IV subtypes.

BKPyV serotype immunoassay cutoff values were based on immunocompetent children aged 7–24 months (n = 36), as described elsewhere [4, 37]. The following serotype-specific mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) cutoff values were obtained: Ib1, 478; Ib2, 1013; Ic, 1451; II, 792; III, 758; and IV, 356. The geometric mean titers (GMTs) of all BKPyV serotypes were determined for donors and recipients, as described elsewhere [37], by testing serum dilution series of 1:100; 1:1000; 1:10 000, and 1:100 000.

Detection of BKPyV Viremia and Assessment of BKPyVAN

Viremia was detected by means of quantitative BKPyV polymerase chain reaction (PCR) analysis of blood plasma, as described elsewhere [38, 40]. All BKPyVAN cases included in our analysis were biopsy confirmed. A kidney biopsy was performed if indicated in the view of the treating physician, and BKPyVAN was diagnosed based on the criteria described elsewhere [38].

BKPyV Genotyping

Total nucleic acid extracted from recipient BKPyV DNA-containing plasma samples was analyzed to determine the infecting genotype, with the help of a BKPyV genotype-specific real-time PCR assay and VP1 sequencing. The BKPyV genotype-specific real-time PCR assay was performed according to a published protocol [28]. In brief, this assay consists of BKPyV genotype-specific real-time PCRs targeted to the most conserved region of the VP1 gene for each of the 4 genotypes. Primers and probes were designed in a region of the VP1 gene with low variability between the subtypes of a genotype, but with high variability between the genotypes.

For VP1 sequencing, serum samples with a BKPyV load ≥10 000 copies/mL were selected. Primers (sense primer 5′-CCTCAATGGATGTTGCCTTT-3′, antisense primer 5′-ACCACCCCCAAAATAACACA-3′) were chosen just outside the VP1 gene (BKPyV Dunlop strain; Genbank V01108) with the help of Primer3 software (http://primer3.sourceforge.net/). The BKPyV genotype was determined through Sanger sequencing of the generated PCR products, using the selected and 4 additional PCR primers (sense primer 5′-CTAACCTGTGGAAATCTACT-3′, antisense primer 5′-ACCACCCCCAAAATAACACA-3′), as described elsewhere [4, 37]. The following serotype-specific real-time PCRs targeted to the most conserved region of the VP1 gene for each of the 4 genotypes. Primers and probes were designed in a region of the VP1 gene with high variability between the subtypes of a genotype, but with high variability between the genotypes.

Statistical Analyses

Data were analyzed with IBM SPSS Statistics software, version 21. Differences between viremic and nonviremic KTRs and viremic KTRs with or without BKPyVAN were assessed using χ2 test or Fisher exact tests. The GMT and MFI values of the Luminex immunoassay were compared and assessed using Cohen κ agreement analysis. For all performed tests, differences were considered statistically significant at P < .05 (2-sided test).
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RESULTS

BKPyV Serotyping of Donors and Recipients

To serotype all donors and recipients, seroreactivity against 6 common BKPyV genotypes/subtypes (Ia/Ib1, Ib2, Ic, II, III, and IVb1) was determined in the serum samples collected before KTx. Both the MFI value measured at 1:100 serum dilution and the calculated GMT based on a 10-fold serum dilution series (1:100 to 1:100 000) were recorded. Comparable with what our group reported elsewhere [37], among both donors and recipients strong agreement was observed between the BKPyV genotype with the highest seroreactivity expressed as MFI value or expressed as GMT (κ > 0.8; Supplementary Tables 1A and 1B). In the rest of this article, we will use the MFI values obtained with the 1:100 serum dilution for further analyses.

Overall, seroresponses were observed against all of the analyzed genotypes, and measured MFI values did not differ between donors and recipients (Figure 1). The seropositivity

![Box plots showing seroreactivity against BKPyV genotypes in donors and recipients](https://academic.oup.com/ofid/article-abstract/6/3/ofz078/5342041)

**Figure 1.** Seroreactivity against BK polyomavirus (BKPyV)-genotype–specific viral capsid protein 1 (VP1) antigens in kidney transplant donors and recipients. Seroreactivity against BKPyV genotype–specific VP1 antigens was measured in serum samples collected before transplantation from donors (A) and recipients (B). Results are given as the mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) obtained at a 1:100 serum dilution. For each genotype, the box represents the interquartile range; the line within the box, the median; and the whiskers, the minimum and maximum recorded seroreactivities. The percentage above each box represents the seroprevalence of each BKPyV genotype or subtype.
rate of all BKPyV variants in donors and recipients was high (>80%). The highest mean seroreactivity was measured for BKPyV genotype I subtypes, followed by genotypes II, III, and IV. Ranking of seroresponses according to the BKPyV genotype VP1 antigen that obtained the highest MFI value within a subject indicated that most donors and recipients were seroresponsive to BKPyV belonging to genotype I, primarily Ib1, followed by II, IV, and III (Table 1), suggesting that most subjects were primarily infected with genotype I.

**BKPyV Genotyping of Viremic KTRs**
In total, viremia developed in 103 of the 386 KTRs (27%) during 1 year of follow-up after KTx. To identify the replicating BKPyV genotype, DNA isolated from each KTR with a viral load >10^5 genome copies/mL (n = 92) was analyzed by means of genotype-specific real-time PCR. This analysis revealed 76 replicating infections with BKPyV genotype I (87%), 6 with genotype IV (7%), 5 with genotype II (6%), and none with genotype III (Table 2). In 5 recipients genotyping failed, probably because the DNA load was too close to the detection limit. VP1 sequencing and subsequent genotyping, which required a higher concentration of input DNA of ≥10^6 genome copies/mL, succeeded in 45 of the 92 recipients. The obtained sequences showed complete agreement with the genotype-specific PCR results (Supplementary Table 2).

**Correlation Between Replicating BKPyV Genotype and Donor Serotype**
The BKPyV serotype distribution among donors and recipients was comparable to the distribution of replicating genotypes among viremic recipients, with a predominance of serotype/genotype I in all groups (Table 2). We compared the BKPyV genotyping results obtained from viremic recipients after KTx with the donor and recipient BKPyV serotyping results obtained before KTx, to assess the source of the replicating virus in the recipient. A strong association was observed between the recipient replicating genotype and the donor serotype (P < .001) (Table 2), suggesting similarity between the donor BKPyV and the virus replicating in the recipient.

**Lack of Association Between Viremia and BKPyVAN Development and BKPyV Serotype**
Next we looked for associations between the donor and recipient BKPyV serotype and development of viremia and BKPyVAN after KTx. In this regard, no significant differences were observed between viremic and nonviremic recipients, and between viremic recipients with or without BKPyVAN (Table 3). Moreover, donor-recipient pair BKPyV serotype (mis) matching showed no difference in the incidence of viremia or BKPyVAN (Tables 3 and Supplementary Table 3).

**DISCUSSION**
By serotyping and genotyping a retrospective cohort of KTx donor-recipient pairs, we aimed to determine the source (donor or recipient) of the replicating BKPyV strain, evaluate BKPyV genotype-specific associations with BKPyV infection after KTx, and determine the role of donor-recipient BKPyV genotype matching in the development of viremia and BKPyVAN. The observed seropositivity rate of all analyzed BKPyV variants in both donors and recipients was high (>80%). The rates were higher than expected for BKPyV genotypes II, III, and IV, which could mean that genotypes II, III, and IV circulate more often in the general population than expected based on BKPyV-viremic KTR screening only [36, 41], and that mixed infection with different BKPyV variants is common. Three previous studies also reported the occurrence and detection of mixed BKPyV infections in healthy and immunocompromised patients [24, 28, 29]. Although we believe that BKPyV genotyping generally underestimates the prevalence of different BKPyV genotypes among study populations, we think the seropositivity rates of genotypes II and III are generally overrated, because of a substantial amount of cross-reactivity, especially with genotype IV [37].

To determine the main infecting BKPyV genotype by serotyping, we ranked the genotype-specific seroresponses according to the BKPyV VP1 antigen that obtained the highest MFI and GMT values. Our group recently showed good agreement between these measures and the presence of neutralizing antibodies against the relevant BKPyV genotype [37]. Our serotyping results suggest that most subjects, donors as well as recipients, are primarily infected with BKPyV genotypes belonging to genotype I (86%), especially Ib1 (58%), whereas some seem primarily infected with II (10%–12%), IV (2%), or III (1%–3%). This serotype distribution is somewhat different from what has been reported elsewhere in Europe, with genotype Ib2 as the most prevalent subtype (approximately 75%), and genotype IV accounting for most of the remaining subjects (15%), respectively [22, 26]. Geographic differences in genotype

---

**Table 1. Pretransplantation BKPyV Serotype Distribution Among 386 Kidney Transplant Donors and Recipients**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BKPyV Serotype, No. (%) of Donors or Recipients</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>Ib1</th>
<th>Ib2</th>
<th>Ic</th>
<th>II</th>
<th>III</th>
<th>IV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donors</td>
<td>331 (86)</td>
<td>223 (58)</td>
<td>19 (5)</td>
<td>89 (23)</td>
<td>45 (12)</td>
<td>3 (1)</td>
<td>7 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recipients</td>
<td>331 (86)</td>
<td>223 (58)</td>
<td>22 (6)</td>
<td>86 (22)</td>
<td>38 (10)</td>
<td>11 (3)</td>
<td>6 (2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: BKPyV, BK polyomavirus.

---
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distribution may account for these differences, but it should be kept in mind that both serotyping and genotyping have their limitations, and their data may be difficult to compare.

Overall, the distribution of BKPyV genotypes among viremic KTRs in our cohort was comparable to the serotype distribution obtained from donors and recipients before KTx, probably representing the distribution of the BKPyV genotypes present in the general population [19, 22, 26]. The observed agreement between the genotype and serotype distributions suggests that serotyping represents a useful surrogate method for genotyping, especially in immunocompetent populations that do not shed sufficient amounts of BKPyV for genotyping.

Because BKPyV infection in KTRs is thought to originate from the kidney allograft [38, 42–45], we analyzed whether the serotype of donors and recipients, determined before KTx, was correlated with the BKPyV genotype found in viremic KTRs.

The replicating BKPyV genotype in viremic KTRs was significantly correlated with the serotype of the donor and not the recipient, indicating that BKPyV infection after KTx is indeed donor derived.

For some viruses, for example hepatitis C virus, it is known that the different genotypes influence the course, treatment response, and outcome of disease [46]. For BKPyV, we found no indication that the genotype is relevant to any of the analyzed aspects of BKPyV infection. Furthermore, we observed no differences in virological and clinical outcome between BKPyV genotype–matched and mismatched donor-recipient pairs. We did no confirm specific associations between BKPyVAN development and genotype I and IV infection, as described in other studies [16, 31–34].

To conclude, donor and recipient serotyping shows that BKPyV genotype I infections dominate the picture and

---

**Table 2. Association Between Kidney Transplant Donor and Recipient BKPyV Serotype Determined Before Transplantation and the BKPyV Genotype Replicating After Transplantation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BKPyV Serotype</th>
<th>I (n = 76)</th>
<th>II (n = 5)</th>
<th>III (n = 0)</th>
<th>IV (n = 6)</th>
<th>PValue*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I (n = 79)</td>
<td>75 (95)</td>
<td>1 (1)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>3 (4)</td>
<td>&lt;.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II (n = 6)</td>
<td>1 (17)</td>
<td>4 (67)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (17)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III (n = 0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV (n = 2)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>2 (100)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recipient</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I (n = 77)</td>
<td>69 (90)</td>
<td>4 (5)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>4 (5)</td>
<td>.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II (n = 8)</td>
<td>6 (75)</td>
<td>1 (13)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III (n = 1)</td>
<td>1 (100)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV (n = 1)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (100)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviation: BKPyV, BK polyomavirus

*P-values were calculated with the Fisher exact test, with results considered statistically significant at P < .05.

---

**Table 3. Association of Donor and Recipient BKPyV Serotype With Development of Viremia and BKPyVAN in Recipients During Follow-up**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BKPyV Serotype</th>
<th>No BKPyV Viremia (n = 283)</th>
<th>BKPyV Viremia (n = 103)</th>
<th>PValue*</th>
<th>No BKPyVAN (n = 92)</th>
<th>BKPyVAN (n = 11)</th>
<th>PValue*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Donors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>238 (72)</td>
<td>93 (28)</td>
<td>.42</td>
<td>82 (88)</td>
<td>11 (12)</td>
<td>.68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>37 (82)</td>
<td>8 (18)</td>
<td></td>
<td>8 (100)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>3 (100)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td></td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>5 (71)</td>
<td>2 (29)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 (100)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recipients</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>243 (73)</td>
<td>88 (27)</td>
<td>.88</td>
<td>78 (89)</td>
<td>10 (11)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>27 (71)</td>
<td>11 (29)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10 (91)</td>
<td>1 (9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>9 (82)</td>
<td>2 (18)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 (100)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>4 (67)</td>
<td>2 (33)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2 (100)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donor-recipient pair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matched</td>
<td>205 (72)</td>
<td>79 (28)</td>
<td>.40</td>
<td>71 (90)</td>
<td>8 (10)</td>
<td>.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mismatched</td>
<td>78 (76)</td>
<td>24 (24)</td>
<td></td>
<td>21 (88)</td>
<td>3 (13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: BKPyV, BK polyomavirus; BKPyVAN, BKPyV-associated nephropathy.

*P-values were calculated using χ² or Fisher exact tests, with results considered statistically significant at P < .05.
that replicating BKPyV strains in KTRs are donor derived. Furthermore, our study showed no direct effect of specific BKPyV genotypes or genotype (mis)matching was shown for development of viremia or BKPyVAN.
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